Cradle to Cradle Certified™ Bronze

The licensed marks identified above may be licensed to:

Artistic Milliners Pvt Ltd.

For the below listed certified products associated with the name:

Nymph Garments

Only the following products are considered Certified Product(s) within the scope of this certification and the associated Trademark License Agreement:

- Daren L706NICC
- Luke L705NICF
- Carol L31ANICF

Certified under Version 3.1 of the Cradle to Cradle Certified™ Product Standard

Use of Licensed Marks is subject to terms and conditions of the C2CPII Trademark License Agreement and Trademark Use Guidelines.

Cradle to Cradle Certified™ is a registered trademark of the Cradle to Cradle Products Innovation Institute

signature

Cradle to Cradle Products Innovation Institute

START DATE

01 July 2021

CERTIFICATION #

4880

EXPIRATION DATE

30 June 2023

Lead Assessment Body:
Eco Intelligent Growth

Material Health Assessment Body:
MBDC